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country of excessive rainfal; the long detour required for
commerce ;the- instability ot the governments and people
through which tht-y pass tht-se are corne of tbe oli.jectious to
the canais-

The strategic advantageq of the Ship I{ailway are very cm-i
portant- Mexico and tht- United States together can protect
the railway agyainet auy foreigu power. Our navy can hold Vie
approaches to the Gulf ;there is a capacious anti prmot i1
harbour in the coutzaconcos on the Gulf and lu Lake Superior
out tht- Pacific, and two railroads leading into Mexico front the
United States could quickly concentrate a large army at the
Isthntns.

7,000,000 tons of freight are in sight for transmission over
tht- railway lu 1889. The railway can be huilt and etjuipped
in four years' tinte. $50,000,000 in cash will complete every.
thing ready for business. The estirnate in stock and bonds,
allovviug for aIl possible contingeucies, i8 $75,000,000

Even with onlv 4,000,000 tons the net profit wouid be 14J
pe-r cent. The l)t-nt-ficiai results cannot be overeqtirnated.

Indusi ry, coninierce, society aud religion, in tact lu ail Ilis
relations, wiii Iian be benefitted.

The- suecess of the projector of the Ship Railway lu hie other
important wo'ks-iron clatis during the war, the magnificeut
bridge at St. Louis, the Mississippi Jeaties and other works,
gîves standing to this new work antI Ieads to confidence lu the
ability of Mr. Eads to carry it through to a suceesfui cou-
clusion.

The adtlress, printed iu full, is illustrated by plates of the
plans sud by inaps ot the world snd the Isthmue.

FEED-WATER PURIFIER.

This is a device for removing impurities from tht- feed-water
by submaitting it to the sarne heat as the watt-r lu the boler,
by which mneane tht- impurities are precipitated, and prevented
front enteriug the- boler.

The watt-r le feed lui at the upper pipe D, passes tîown and up
the central pipe, as showu, being bighly heated lu iLs passage.
It is tht-n sprayed from the- top of this central pipe, failing
down over tht- spide-like projtections by wbich it le subdivided
aud thoroughly subjected to the temperature due to the pressure
of steam lu the boler, precipitating the foreign inaLter. Tht-
whole mass then passes down through the coucentrating pipes
shown lu ýhe lower section of tht- feeder to the rnud.weli at the
bottout. The st-parai ion of tht- foreigu maLter frorn tht- water
is h-rt- cornpleted, the deposit remainiug in the mud-weil, frorn
whicb it i8 front time to tirne blow off. Tht- purified water nies
and ptasses to huiler thirouizh pipe C.

The advantages claimed for this purifier are, that IL wilI keep
bolers frorn scaling, sud that frorn feedinig water free frorn
scalu.niakiug ingredients, any scale titat le on the- boler will be
graduaily renioved that IL will prevent forrniLg, because purified
watt-r onily enters tht- boiler ; that there wiii be no leakage front
tintquai expansion and contraction caused front conparatively
coi(I water coming lu contact with the eheets; ahl tht- watt-r
t-ntring the boiler will be of a température nearly t-quai to
that tf the- water already lu the boiler.

The- purifier can be readily cieaned, either by washing or blow-
ing out ; by closing valves ou pipes B and C, aud opeung
blow- off Ê, it can be washed out, or by closiug valve on C, and
opeuiug E, it can be biown ont. -Arn. Mach.

EILEVATOR INSPECTION.

We have frequeily called attention to the fact that more
people were kiiied hy elevator accidents than by boler explo-
sious, and expressed the opinion that there was t-yen more ueed
of regular inspections of elevators than of bolers. At leugth
the authorities ln this city have stirred themeelves lu tht-
matter Lo tht- extend of orderring that passenger elevators shall
be inspected once each three mouthe. According to the mît-s
to be euforeed, manjutacturers of elevators muet furuish. the
Superiutentleut of Buildings a list of the elevators made by
tht-m aud put into buildings, and shall not permit thern to be
used until duiy inspected. Auy person employed to rau a
passenger elevator shall be over eighitet-n years oid, soit-r and
trust worthy and shahl have had not less than one mouth's
instruction lu his duties.

This le ail very well, so far as it goes ; but, lu takiug accout
of passenger elevators only, it stops short of tht- desired end.
Accidents frorn, passenger elevators are of cornparatively rare

occurrence. IL le the ilI constructed; ont of the way, uucared
forfreight elevator that le dangerous Lu 111e ;that ut-ver receives
any attention from any one tutil it " lets go "some day
with disastrous resulte. It le tht-se elevatore that especially
ueed " iuspecting, "and to which the Bureau of Buildings
should have its attention directed. Until thisiledoue, elevator
inspection will uot amount to much.-Am. Mach.

A FEW FACTS REGARDING VACCINATION.

SIR,-In vit-w of the dangers which now threateu us, I
think the people ought to be inforrned in retereuce to certain
facts lu counection with vaccination. Many who thiuk tht-y
are safe bt-cause, alter the operation for vaccination they had a
very sore arm, and can show " a large scar," rnay find to their
sorrow that Lhey have only passed through what medical men
have called the " spurlous " or "1imperfect " vaccination. Per.
mit me therefore to point ont to your readers the characteristice
of the genuine and the spurlous vaccine disease.

let. lu the genuine vaccine disease there le little or no lu.
flammation until or after the third day fromt the tinte matter le
inserted.

2ud. About the fourth or fifth day a eniall point of iuflam-
mition appears, which gradually enlarges, aud lu about two
days haLer a ernail vesicle le formed, which le depressed lu the
centre, and without inflammation lu the adjoiniug skin. Tht-
vesicle enlarges, remains circular, with a regular and well de-
fired margin, more depresst-d lu the centre, aud a emali cmust
bt-gins to form lu tht- centre of the depression by tht- seveuth
or eight dsy.,

3rd. Between th- seventh or eighth days th-r- le an aureola
or blush of inflammation formed around the margin of tht-
pustule.

The circle of inflammation enlarges, and frt-queutly hy tht-
îîinth day it will be two or three luches lu diarneter, hut re-
rnainiug circular. Tht- cmuet lu tht- entre growe darker, tht-
turgid rnargiu shiuiug as if tht- lyruph were assumning th- cha-
racter of pus.

4th. Tht- vesicle generally rt-aches ite acmeé hy tht- eleventh
day, when tht- surrouuding inflamniatioît ht-ginq to suhside,
firet imrnediatehy around tht- pustule, andi -Iraduallv declines
towards tht- circumference, where iL leaves at lest a mere, ring.

5th. Tht- fluid lu tht- vesicle bt-cornes thick and turbid, and
soon forme into a srnootb cruet of a dark hrowu mtahogany e-
lour. Tht- crust, lu many instance>t, dotes not loosen sud feul
off nder three weeks. It leaves a permanent cirche or cicatrix
about five lines lu diarneter and a littie depressed, th- surface
being marked by many littie pits <r indentations, deuoting th-
number of celle of which the- vesicle hai bteun cornpused.

Th- constitutional synoptomns attentiing th- course of th-
v accine disease are generahly very blhght, eâpecially lu children.
Iu somte instances tht-rt- are chilis sud fever sud headache,
whicb may need some attention, thongh geuerahly tht-y soon
subside witbout any treatrnent.

Tht- glands under tht- arrn are apt to be swolleu sud'sort-, sud
came should be taken to avoid lifting a chiid with tht- bauds
under its arme, as le th- usual practice.

Characteriqtice of spurlous or imperft-ct vaccination:-
Firet, th-r- is geueraily considerabie inflammation sud raising

of th- ekin, on tht- second day after thé matter le iuserted.
St-coud, tht- scabbing commencets by th- third or fifth day

frorn tht-commencement of th- inflammation, sud runs its course
se in a much shorter Lime than geuint-.

Third, th-r le no depresslon lu th- centre of th- pustule
it le raised up high sud bas an irregular margin.

When tht- inflammation commences on th- formation of th-
vesicle, sud assumes an erysipelatous character early, with
much swt-lllnig, sud th- pustule assumes a bine apl*tarauce, it
should not bt- considered Lgenuiae. Genuine cowpox-tbat
which was firet considered th- protection againet srnsll pox-
was gotteu by inserting th- iymph front th- udder of th- cow
or ht-ifer. IL le very fair to conclude that most, if not ail th-
bad effects following vaccination have bt-en wben th- matter
bas bt-tn used front th- arm of some diseased or ecrofulous pt-r.
son. Tht- safe plan i8 ta use ouly th- lymph obtaiued frornt a
healthy animal.

Only ont- pound ln ten of what le sold as butter in Chicago,
atcordiug tu tht- Ht-alth Commissioners of that city, le th-
genuine naaduitt-rated article.
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